
 

May 11th-May 15th 

Required Assignments 

Directions: The following ELA, Math, and Science assignments are required to be completed by the end of 

the week. You can find more detailed directions in the Google Classroom. Submit your work through email or 

the Google Classroom. If you have any questions, please ask! 

 

Optional Choice Board 

Directions: Directions: The options on this board are fun educational activities that are optional. Complete as 

many as you would like in addition to the required assignments.  

Music 

This week's activity is an 

episode of Little Amadeus!   

Go to Google Classroom for the 

video and quiz links. 

Stay Connected 

Participate a class Zoom 

meeting this week.  

Check Google Classroom for 

Meeting ID numbers and 

passwords.  

Library 
Go to this link for read alouds or 

choose a book from home.  Draw a 

picture or write what you think could 

happen after the book 

ended.  Share your ideas. 

https://pcpantherden.weebly.com/ 
 

Be Kind 

 Please and Thank you are 

powerful words.  

This week, challenge yourself to 

use please and thank more 

often in conversations.  

We bet your added politeness 

will not go unnoticed! 

Computers 

Follow the link below to 

complete the Mystery 

activity!  You don't want to miss 

this activity! 

https://drive.google.com/open?i

d=1mWPA9xAYaH0l_2mKwf86e

J2KlwJBprXO 

 

Field Trip 

Check out this local landmark! 

Watch the trains go around the 

Horseshoe Curve on the live 
WebCam. 

 

Physical Education 
4 rounds of 15 of each: Push-ups, 

Squats, Burpees, and Jumping 

Jacks. Rest for 1 minute between 

your circuits.  

Check out these online workouts 

here  and here or complete the 

workout posted on Google 

classroom. 

Nature Walk 

Spring is blooming! 

Take a walk and notice all of 

the new plants blooming and 

growing.  

Draw a picture of your favorite 

discovery.  

Arts & Crafts 

Check out these CUTE paper 

llamas!  

Follow these directions or get 

creative and make your own. 

Remember to share a picture so 

we can see your work! 

ELA Math Science 

1. Watch this Video for an 

introduction to Text 

Features. Then complete this 

Text Features Scavenger 

Hunt. 

2. Review Text Features using 

these Slides. Then complete 

the Text Features  Activity. 

1. Watch the Geometry Lesson 

and the Vocabulary Review videos. 

This is NEW material, so be sure to 

watch the videos BEFORE 

completing the Geometry Terms 

Practice. 

2. Watch the Number Rock and the 

Math Mansion videos to learn 

about set of lines. Complete BOTH 

practice pages Identifying Sets of 

Lines and Vocabulary Review. 

1. Watch the Explaining Circuits and 

Types of Circuits videos. Explore 

the definitions and explanations on 

these websites (Circuits and 

Conductors and Insulators) Then 

take the quiz on the websites. 

2. Watch the two magnetism videos 

Here and Here. Then use the 

following websites(Electromagnets 
and Magnets) to learn vocabulary 

definitions. Take the quiz on the 

websites.  

https://pcpantherden.weebly.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mWPA9xAYaH0l_2mKwf86eJ2KlwJBprXO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mWPA9xAYaH0l_2mKwf86eJ2KlwJBprXO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mWPA9xAYaH0l_2mKwf86eJ2KlwJBprXO
https://www.railroadcity.com/media/live-feed/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dhCM0C6GnrY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sHd2s_saYsQ
https://www.crayola.com/crafts/paper-plate-llama-craft/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3mAl9QMJJTo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebwwXMfXdqoBj7oqoXbDB406bf9hpTIlWTOcLhC8ePNfMCCA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebwwXMfXdqoBj7oqoXbDB406bf9hpTIlWTOcLhC8ePNfMCCA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1c74kx5TFpZDs5zS4KpFOPkuGMlrCIT9eWbkh4yKEwsk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZbKQ0skH58Onnby0LtdIjeZzWZOSKZQexNNVQLt0-Cc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PbuEPcdQOPs60HO52DbApMirYb3fKkis
https://youtu.be/IrXT9qxQLi8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WYK0UIH6oM_t9InjgRpxkdDrFQ7MOS5qWYkkOCvhgc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WYK0UIH6oM_t9InjgRpxkdDrFQ7MOS5qWYkkOCvhgc
https://youtu.be/P3AOoLbA3us
https://youtu.be/BVmzDAvpE7c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kp_BFiBeCLvyYv4q86PCe3zLmD7eEU6UXcv5Ffo3W0M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kp_BFiBeCLvyYv4q86PCe3zLmD7eEU6UXcv5Ffo3W0M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10YIR0lcMV61xMgRmoWPGATvnPCOprH-wXvZG-gGIMfA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VnnpLaKsqGU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQ3djos_LY8
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/science/electricity/circuits/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/science/electricity/conductors-and-insulators/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/video/science/how-does-magnet-work-video/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DR9w4koW2EA&app=desktop
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/science/magnets/poles-magnet/
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/science/magnets/


 
 


